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IY ou Imay never have a chance to see the clothes that 
well dressed men in cities wear—but you can have 
their expert tailors make your clothes.

= = ,, ®elect y°ur cl°th from the same beautiful patterns
as they choose from-and your clothes will fit and look 
well on you.

s /-
........... .. Denim,. Art Sa tees-
C'urtarn,. Carta,',, Keu, Curtain MuslinArt Scrims, hece #8
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Our ï(tn
Campbell’s Clothing825c, 58c Each

. - : 1
*

t?-/-a af-. /l34 in Mercerized

Poplin Suitings 
Good Colors. 20c yd.

Special order 

The

Fine Ginghams system brings the city tailor to your door.

result is â •\

UNDERWEAR%Vv 9c, He, 14c, 20c 23c cost is less than your tailor charges and the 
satisfactory beyond comparison. Comet Covers. Drawers. Night, «owe, 

allons. Slips. Vnùdrskirts, Combin-Good Underwear —See the— 
-VEW WAISTS

Nobby
Tailored Skirtt

^PHILLIPS Ô Co. E,o,'h5„6 Many other lines opening most every day. .V.F. C. LAYTON & CO. V i 4
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morisi Robert 1:. tieinel, who 
made the trip to Alaska with the 
secretary, says that while the party 
**?°d. watching thc ‘’mountain- 
climbing salmon leaping up a 
mountain stream in a manner 
hard to believe unless you see it, 
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mind me of thc Democrats. The 
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story of two Irishmen who were 
discussing the beauties of the
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HYLAND McG. ARCHIBALD
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Insurance Company

STRONG 
LIBERAL
prompt

*»payment Of your FIHIv LOSS

Robber plhntatiofi companies arc 
favorite forms of speculation in 
London, they arc so easily begun. 
Mr Harcourt, at the British North 
Borneo dinner, said that a city 
friend of his was approached with
a view to floating a rubber___
pany. His friend was quite ready.

How many trees have you?” he 
asked. “We haven’t got anv 
trees. was the answer. How 
much land haw . ■ \yc
have no land. ,..,V(.
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ri-Don't liny Imitation Rmbmern
It Will Injure Vont Butter

i fVisitins Cards
PRINTED

on good stock.
bcamlii’ a ’scoop”. The copy 

savagely slashing the 
f the afternoon's copy.la.si pages of 

The i'ical roo, aO for 50c_ 100 for 75c
Truro Publishing Co. Ltd.
SnooK’s Grocery~Bulietiiri

Canned Salmon 2 cans 25c 

Other Brands 15c. 18c, 20c.
Canned Lobsters 15c, 40c can 

Smoked Sardines 2 cans 25c
Prunes (3 sizes) 10c. 2». 25c, 15c '

Large Grape Fruit at 5*for 25c 
D. Marmalade Oranges 15c dozen

In a circuit court of 
during a ’ horse case a 
well known throughou 
his expert know led
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over his shoulderJ
Hiooe 2li 
Phene I ai .1 W. H. SNOOK & CO. ?t

and gloomy. The last form had 
been sent down, ahd the presses 
were roaring in r.hc basement g, 
ing out the grist of newspapers,

ste ?“3r-

the newsboys’ cry
anil informed the earlx riser that Tl. , i r. ,
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spatch ^ H** fell short and fell in. gv . i. a hundred and one

hng thorough!', oaked , , n 'T' ,r «» *'*neril gdod
. ''J! Ceding that he could do no L^h mcrchauU d ^ half ,s
The r? OD r,unn,er^ Cobb boarded Tru

vgianeed hchiad him again.
ren d in. one there

have been .
'Vf Thai ' mhlud themake’the

nibtito
Atafflnight it had seemed real, 

lm wiis ready to take the 
'■’V respousibility. But the morn 

ing was already changing from

And in thc gray light of thc cum- 
ing day it was all so fantastic, ab
surd, impossible. It was the act 
of a lunatic to use the storv that 
had come so strangely.
nedC A3® a® "rdcr Press stop
ped. the edition called in. and a 
new page made up.

But as he turned from his chair
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in surprise.
Gormley hasn't liven here since 

live .. clock, sir, be said. I m.-t 
him then Said he xvn, 4,,in- t„

i.catch-a train!”
Well, he^ back

«•onn* in here not two minutes ag.. 
Jones looked astonished 

N'obodyjs b/en through here bat

It wa>- beneath the 
dignity to dispute 
matter of fact wit

town. Jthis?
is prime, 
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An Act Of Charity laSSsa
— ** r»ry. And Vick's company seemed

at times more congenial to him 
than my society. I could not say, 
however, that he had changed in

■tear little ***.:•• well. I „„ him m much of m, ™ »Sg£d “io.^o^evom OTIAWA F b T

mo • -J up immediately, as if1 society as I could. ing, when it must have been a little A ‘«end of mine, in walking h« 7. eb‘ 28—There may

"r,r .̂ wk t z sanatî;îaïïs

H had suddenly appeared at my' who had become a watch-dog and ,t “l1 1 felt ‘hat I was more de- tlu“* My friend politely stepped to* jV. K,ngdom- does not change to “»« Red House. feeding th ...
s.de v-o .street, without seem- genera! lazy superintendent of the Pe-dent on him than he was on ooet.de to allow the other woman «^ towards the Ross rifle. £ meant hard w • mai,.*! Thu. /• d.S.Awh - k
ing to coD.c irom anywhere. There premises, named Vick. At first me- to pass, but as she did so, the oth-1 ^?Mre^d ,L°!" ^«hes today in the and reaping on the ia>g., farmland Marion. , : \vlth th. ij-l , ^
ho^wa- winkling ms little feet Vick showed jealousy of the new- That is all. That is what came of « »oman also moved in the samel a^rlcf,debau-. hut there had n. ■ , yet been a devoid u! .ill interest ^ ’

-s ltl,v :c£s. hke the comer, and resented my attentions m>" thoughtless act of charity. 1 direction. Tho first woman moved i,„ ., lhe afternoon E. M. Me "‘-ntworth afw.,: ,,i |„ r-l work, or “Then i„ I1(.w , ,
a doub.e bicycle, m an to him, and was very disagreeable fanc,ed that the little waif needed aSalu, «id again the other woman fh?. h 'UU,VeU l.he adoJurnmcnt of ?ne had not delighted in liv just con . ,nc| nennl^i h ' V 

to dogme And on biss.de. d,gg;e »*• I learned that it was I who dodged at just the same instant , ““ f®r lhe P».*P«so of dis »«A> the ... Ip, bro-.v. one to w much ' *

>=« s. . _________________________ , TM...-,
“ M Ss ™ «•- « —- £2', «F M t,t fc T

...... .......... ...... jggtry 'TSrJste **»b- t « - ' snsxiars: ft i ' s ;x- tv* ;....? ** ■«til.-, .ad sot n. ... .iw.iliuu, a«d eu.y rc- " '"'I H" r rh„»'- cl l.uruiu..™ pa., jou A. thi, mum“t, t£ S*‘ n~i»I «ni P» I'tius , ................. I.. 6nd , " ' >k
that save a queer latiode were established al! found - « ountry. floor walker caught sight of her be b“Lve6l> yf the Canadian rÜte-’H® attrn-.- ut. , ... ,,

,2»a»a kT .....u ,•='

. ectod. His tail was • other's society, even when 1 was *rank Cochrane, minister of rail- woman whom ske had had so much thcy ar« seeking to extlude n |,v niusie.and . ■ ,,k- na-1.- ui. ihe dailv Ha- ... ,
..VC- a pr.»»l. I am no, Iha, ,L“ m «Umplta,, «*». II™. 1 .In H I,,,.. U? m. «2. ,w.' -ttÆ

. it was too short. A did. not actually enjoy each other's i ° , 1 , , wor*"ng <>ut of the no other than Her own reflection Pr^xt- ln conclusion Mr. h*H- h,,, ,,ftei i|„ J*fK, 1f:ca" ' -ome little dog, what -society more than mine, because details of the goi vrnment plan for as she was facing a mirror. • McDonald read affidavits from { Marion welf remembered the hour • dul break down 'i ,| f| . . h°
there was , : him, not exactly for- they had means of communication . ' 'mPr,,x, n" •'« ‘he highways of Now that is a. very amusing and ; gf*!?** U.lffor.d’ thp "inner of tb-| shp had first been dirre I inf.. : I for pleasure)’

oficsome and friendless, i which was a sealed language to me. , «ntniduced: unusual experience, and was prob ,5kS Vf”!?- Ia8t 2*** and «w mg for th* x..i,„l. -iav ..... . ,
il did not serve him for ■ They certainly expressed their feel- w ...ul't l,,ellXlu>s Art “ume ably due partially t,, the lady's i™ ThS marksmFn> decl.ir , farmer. >■ . . .. Ii;id ; L.,, I. said V*tl,;,.„ j„p
, ne had to depend upon ' mgs and their enthusiasm for ca.i. ^ a»to Ut' T?‘d m response to a nearsightedness, but 1 doubt it ®n.twh . ran,K* officer- ai i . ■■ , „i ,1„. • f-.ik liax- ti,„. f,Jr r,™ '

other. Perhaps they t„!d about 1“. b>i U‘ Uuner' !ben‘ 18 MC- «*. m, matter how had interfered npd.tly m h -—I a. - ....... ha,,, !,• ‘ “That's where * le m .fake
-, tneir lives before they met. and per- that a »uM)lemental announcement keen eyed, who "has not sometime, I ** <-«nadians In partieului t«>grth«-r with hook. the 'ib .... you«r b- make , "

agafii, and stooped «own and pat | haps they talked about me 1 wish V ‘ '"‘"‘•‘de later on. It is in similar wise, caught sight of 1 , S'Vl’rn l,v :l"“' t-oiitesun.i- ... -f. „ J\,,U , I Hr,/ tho v
ted Ins giossy back. Upon that he i cd 1 knew- what th. v said ^om “ndersto‘>d ‘ha‘ the government h.mself in an unexpected mirror. ! “ “ £aJ"r •s,h‘r,'“ In-........... .... ml ho., , uns irfvb ,,, ur him a”
writhco ;u!h pleasure, and sidling jt m., - It would be i, a great *fttS »,rf ^allv deeded to adopt as and - for at least an instant, com I £L"JSuT . ' ...........greetings it ...
neare. to 4 . looked in my face, , <k«. u man to know wij his tH inude‘ thc »atill"al higliway sys- pletely failed to recognize himself ! “**? £?”* tl,,,sv »» A W, , with William Went north, who bad mar. :......real Measure

plainly as he epuld : ‘dog thinks of him. It would do Î.*™, uf tranw. "here there are And. ,? so mech can be true irf -<r°l Hughes agreed thot tite Can | l"';n raking hay -m. sn.tVise, ' ty clothe. • k.. n her r' *'
a big kintUy man, ' him good to have an hv.neet opiaioq 8®1'ernnH‘nl and eummunc f regard to our miter selves which we^ nflemen had b<'en subjected He. fl,: ' «I f,..,,. ,h. sun. and herself "
shui,ld !,k'' to 801 tor orioe. He cannât get it out of .^nt'tb , highways, see daily, and indeed many times ■ ? Hiese «nuoyanccs ever since the Perhaps from, the chance en- “So you .daily don t v ,tk ,*'3

his friends, .«ot even from h.s wife, b If g;,lt main arteries of traffic^ daily our mirrors, tell me. : ‘V'f ,lfle had reached its present !' "utcr Marion , bright eyes, paralysis;1' said William A gr. ifi 
uoggie, 1 said, but not in who tries not to think anything of l,Js decided to adopt this friends, how would it he with our gh 8Jandard- After'.the first sue- ' the to,,-failing of the weight was gradually lift nc hou

th!?"' repr0d' 1 Hm nvt rK‘h . hlm that is Wt nice. It Would be ,P‘h,e fr8t1fr^‘at hlghwa-v t0. bc m"fr. selves, our personalities, our' WC8S. uf that ,,lfle at Hisiey British ' «king a splendid picture of his mind He felt he ■■ il^ stand

:-rr, ?jsr t ••«»" - - - s; rs s i>*l iL“ ^ --™ ---

.for a collar, but there was no name any more so than his wife’s - the city of Quebec Arnold *Btmnett has a fascinating pal^n Thls new ruh- About the | l"‘»nxe column -,e the |,„ise
el» t f|iU Ï n:‘,,,lj r (That indi l^oggie, for one thing, knew how n , Andrew Broder, member for essay along these lines, in which ‘ K,g.hts cappcd U!e ciimnx- la' H,s head was bare, and the I Must w:

j il- 1 was nvt registered, to be good company. His was a iUun<Jas- ”h" has takcn much in- he quaintly asks. Has it ever! u As a result of the success of the i sunlight made a ginrv .1 the gold | . a.d th-
and hat there wm, no tax on him. most quiet and restful personality, •„ "i “'is government proposal, struck you that there is a mvster-1 , f. “» British' government j ' "axing h;r.: . while'.n his eyes I Wh-i,
^otto be taxed at all is better than and he seemed always to enjoy him- -j co,nfer wlth hlr James Whitney ious individual going around 'walk had hcen experimenting w ith a new ! lay ‘he look that ,i man gains from' an.’
Doing taxed without representation. , self;, he was attentive, serene and - , “reangements can be made mg the streets, calling at houses w,'al,,"n Hu understood that the | * •“<’ m the fields, where the skv 1
in many places the dog-tax goes for ! good-humored. He never intrud- wrth lh« Ontario government, com- for tea, chatting, laughing grum- “ii- w,,uld 1,0 dot L>;«i. >s the boundai !i«. 0[ his x
some educational purpose, in which ed into our intercourse anv dis ™enÇement on this undertaking will bling, arguing, and .that all vtfir ^"s new r'flci sa,d the minister, j •'’be, looking at him. ; raight as
liahd‘iS,'iar D? Shao ‘. 1 was de- turbing or unpleasant topics, and I ^ ,rtng be delayed. friends know him and have long ,"8e!™i a v«ry st"“Kv wa> to a voung poplar tre -, likened him in
iigDtcd to hud something in. this fancied that he gave his sympathy w Prac“cally certain that A. since added him up and come to ! j thosc <d us wht* are interest- thought to a god of the fields, while
countr., that was not taxed. I for such as I had, and tried to en- 'V. Campbell, deputy minister of a definite conclusion about him— v<i. imperial affairs. The Van- her father spoke
wear a col.ar also without a num ter into my moods. It was imnos- ral,""ays' w‘‘o was for some years without saving more than a chance adlnn government had offered to Always hard at work, Will,am

, u \ , alu ‘.“^cd the same, , sible to know exactly how much he ^K" ruads compissioner for the cautious word to urn ; and that that !end the N R A 10,000 Ross rifles be said. “Couldn’t you lea 
and should be without a collar. All understood of what I said to him Ontario government, will be in person is you’ j free of charge, but the offer had *’> and by and come over to the
our necks are in the tax collar, j but he may have understood about ‘..rge of thp national system of ------- not as yet been accepted. Whiu- Cottage Marion has a new
r^d.? .,y, '"l d,CC,1SSe dog’,a on ! as m.uch “ P^P'c usually under- h,ghway8‘ Isn't that a piquant thought, and „ " B„ N^thrup attacked the j-'-y , Show it. girlie/1
tne world I began to feel great stand of what is said to them at--------------------------------a true one ’ Ko!,s rlfle- He suggested that the | So Marion, with s

lor him. which ho per- least he gave no sign that he liis- THK M0ST ABUSED Perhaps the • you ' which other! interference of which complaint was unrolled thc song, mox
on **n it ,n,Ce L anu 1 re^lvpd “P- understood it. Of course I could IN CANADA, people know ,s more virtuous and ' "nad< was due to the doubt which | * he fence
U» n,hÜh°k j ty^ih° fnend' uot judge of this accurately", as he ,------- *nor*‘ interesting than the “you” i pe,r",ns m England and in ! What is the name of it

, which he didto re- never repeated what I said to any OTTAWA, Feb. 20.— "I am the whom you vourself know And (.anada felt as to the certificate 
Sen1, , °ne else; and it is by that sort of ruost ^used man in Canada, but then again, perhaps he is the oppo- g,‘vLen bv Sir Frederick Borden to! Cutting out bis band it tou

not a mussy dog. He repetition that we usually ascertain let them “buse me; I am satisfied site. But in either case he is a „ e "lark twu double cross rifle. Marion s as they bent together 
get under my feet and both- how imperfectly what we sav is be judged on my record.’ totally different*, person. Would ?°W many rifle,‘ of ,httl character the page.

„ ,tbaJ. way-> bat ju51 trotted comprehended. If dogs haw a lan- ,,Tbis was the greeting today of you not give a great deal to meet , ,,cpn.bought and distributed to) . The Daily Question," said Mir-
ng, ifokmg up from time to guage with each other, I hope it is Hr. Arthur Hawkes, special com- him as vou meet other people7 I’m î-be 1m,!lt‘a at the date when Sir, ion qmetlv, but all her pulses were

tune with a friendly glance, as if better fitted than ours to convey mi88loner of the immigration de- sure I would. i Frederick Borden certified that it | throbbing, and her spirit was sing-
.î?\ v- my- ®?mrade- 1 an exact and accurate impression Partment, who arrived in Ottawa x Of course, we can never meet ,the 8ervice arl" in Canadamg within her. because of that 

♦ u W °°k dld Yet such is our desire for the ex- ‘his morning after » having been him or her face to face as we meet And bow many are now in the momenta! encounter
not declare that he was hungry. But change of the symbols of ideas that awa>" m the Old Country for sev- our outer selves in the mirror but bands of the Canadian militia ’ What is the daily question !

i 1,8 ”aa a 1 often regretted that doggie could efal wccks investigating the situ- I th#nk we can, to a certain extent, Rough on Silverlhorne. asked William Suddenly every-

F3E°e"FF*‘ x. J£ jz-stz?, v1môüroiJ/TVd°«.8h.t " ! t|x,u8h1' 1 k”« Unt it wa. batter HlTke» "««= hi« report to the the neec.ftr, mental eSort. government in iknin^tho rertifi11 ‘h" a~"" «'th a newf=FsnuiESsÆr#11 ■ — E£vri
had n lrtonA and iost him. °r her, might have made revelitiotu about m»n' he .aid, 'When I found , w». „ îti... h /k i l'e" 1,1 human life. But,
andthat he had been acustomed tho liouse, or have repeated serv- bim I told him about myself in un- Ju8t stand aside and watch’your -, f °.f. tht' 1,ke a woman, fearful in the glare
toreceive and give affection. Tina ants’ goeeip, in whichTw Parliamentary langua^, and he f «° b^, m the British -rml’ WVU L’f a great happiness. Marion
made his situation all the more piti- harm so long as you do not know ran away- There were no blows Thmk 01 >-OBr8elf ■» he' instead of ™ . * brought herself back to

^ «-a ,„,t; th. F-[5EF FF™- ! —*k“d XZSZj SS. And~/ torn.,., vour '
"-atJs-rsfÿrx,»”z«issxr ïïSruXcsSTiSsÿ ^«22*.,,.........3Lf Tp"«S r

.‘f s."st'Mîite22 i^BSSfsrssi zrJtr, -,th hr' - c“-■ ¥. F-il ^rl2srfc”2L"ts t

. itp gind to get ^.‘/L^outi’hM Sh^tow„;^^r^5 “ “nd ",,ohed ^ ^,<4* rP ,-°F ™

rxf.FI F?avv:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ lue-XM
^..From d rr fed ,hlm , rey® ly- use a typewriter, which would seem Commons, that he had written de- Fired Several Shots from a Revol- g ' w,,*i thcre was n" “me fo* merry- wife’s eyen, “but I guess its ebcatr-

.m n s «agernes!i 1 judged that a comicaroperation for a dog And ;"Pa‘ches about himself from Eng- ver and Members Stampeded. STAFF (MTÀ1X JKVNixi s making to resuscitate thc spirit, er than a funeral. ' 
ïndntJ»M br^kfast.i'olunch, as everybody now write* for pub- land- Mr Hawkes said: “It seems — U RFTIlïxFi. a“d R° ,hmgl, went "n for fiftppn Some month. later, when he and
fore rut l 1,0 dl°"cr,the day bc" Hcation. he would be in for it. P°or Policy for members of parlia- LONDON, Feb. 26.-A sensation ___ llr. 11 KM.D. years. Marion met tho new doctor at a
mai.l "vvivmok krt,°f Atn° Troubles, would multiply. He would mont " »md make political was caused among the members of Staff-Captain Jenninc* h, „.st 1 ,.Mar,0‘'"a8 Pa8t bei- youth, but gay gathering in town he told Bim
mid «ho.» I,;. H ^ catfn worr-v about his manuscript, and caP,tal ljv distorting the facts. The the House of Commons this evening returned to Halifax after enendimr I 8V • at b,eS8cd motjgints the hope with a laugh that he knew hi3 busi- 

‘ ' ' atltud° t<f b*r> he worry his friends about it, and • tatcmvnts made ar- absolutely un- by an individual dressed in elcri- «i,ree months in th. m.i *i i"g J0V wr!u d P«ta5#*R her—but the, ness better1 than any other doctor
In* V,Uiln."POn th2, piZZa whcreLI thon about its acceptance or rc- tr"p .Being not unknown as a cal garb, who called himself dmTdurL which tüne he traveled ex".1 '"Z"??18 . ’ had ever know j.

impôt up . ti tho jection, or possibly about proofs, J-'urnalist in the old country, I was Messiah". discharging several tensivelv through Scotland Kn William gu<*feed j pone of this, What womeu need,’’ he gdded, 
upo„ ........ "5,7d 7» “« tu. the critic, would toll « "«am amount of publicity -hot» Icon, a revolver toward, the 2d and Iroî^d l.ctor Lg 1 £?. 7,7', 'T', , “• **> ’ «* ph,=io." *

;ré . 1 m. =k^æss£StitungDsat ■ F b£■;/w“';B£r"'”"”grtfganyair*saxaÆSjgtaigas: °»»rSISHgr5

Eis - “-"Fth«a, :rx'CASTOR,A

«V r,7 T wâi*22» SSI-lh"     -*^r ____L 2'tKlÆrÆ‘:
and with a short bark ran for a a ripple. I got to- looking forward ---------- ---- --------------------; | PIBI.M SPIRIT WINS Jhn *v far*S'labor®ps> me, she sat over her knitting by MtCUigwslgteq: to,.

Sy/'mt.uX7"M » .X“*•» "t? '» ,o; X -<:td rurt

FEv5 4i”y^'pr= i ™ ~d| hi” ««'»»> T»
ssiftiCSXfitX tfcjszr&z 10 SW1M eh!±" *“**“- _, . -- ti'tSs. iM ”nd ”“b

dog”^i z-rtiCts t3e p,h swsï's a a-«cd m hie dreams, out of which ho street out of compassion surgeons completed the operation, mer, has signed contracts to make °*À radway a"d barbor at Galway eyes. “It must be paralysis coming Ttogmit Uterine •tieme.'und
sasfstss*

groat comfort to the , T SS1 ™»»i,«'atio=.. Dr. Pito3 .S I, conridarTthc ch™ 2TT” » ? •“ ,rT”?« ridde” »««• «Wl I g" got tho doo. WFr\ iBfâtijflBt
oWtUh^t.n^uiugthciitti.doggi.. l^Sfl' roporiod to h. r.p.dfv ^  ̂ X^r.lKrt S ’̂t ^

iristine, who 
and that ne 
to the lib- How Wodd It Be 

With Your Inner Self
BI8LEY TEAM MAY

STAY’ ’—I A Doctor Of Temperament.«inistcr of Militia ( „mp|„|„, 
the Iluu.o of fhv Treatnicul 
Canadian Riflemen by the N.

By Charles Dnbiey Warner.r
By May Austin Low.». :IBY RUTH CAMERON.

f

pod >X
Offor ]i pace with my 

after 1 spoke to 
in an appealing 

of a "dog. I
r

H P
if ‘hv"':v

been iiuKilu'ilv,

Iook°tok

had no

wagging iad
axing tail, or

'
lorn, but

' . <;,es and pleating face. 
«'Poor little doggie!" -■K

»

and said, as 
"You of

ht
with j4u"' Vt N.

L,*| '""S»•in L seen the patient yet. , 
rait to give my diagnosis,"• ’

"■"■J got to the Red Housg,
• was shown up the narrow, 

ui carpeted stairway to the fo.W- 
roofed bedroom, he was whistling 
softly to himself the air f an old 

by strange .banco it 
t<> be The Daily Qiies-happened

' wa num- ter
; sible to

htm tu; ente; 
found Ins prospe

red the room Lo 
ictive patient »a

9 Lonely lying here. " -aid tht doo 
as he eat down by her bedside 

and took her thin hand 
• “It’s not that, but 
ing 1 used td j 

Jt made

t0’d
wift fingers, 
ring closer to

in his.sympathy; £ 
ceived at o c. out your whiselr 

sing that song long 
me remember— 
the doctor “Jusfc l

'ago.William

did not He had counted her pulse 
'Pulse normal ; temperature nor

mal, temperament abnormal, 
remarked. “What would you -ay 
if I told you to put no your bcTt 
frock and drive to town V 

Manon laughed feebly.
'Best frock! I haven’t bad a 

best frock for twelve years."
Ah!" said the doctor.

busy writing» prescrip-

\i
Lo

I tI

m- 7"*#Before ho left he spoke 
to William alone.

“You look like a man of honor," 
said. “Give me your word that 

you will follow my directions, an# 
r wife will bc a well woman hi 
than a month. Neglect to <fc> 

Hi.». Me", "'' ■*” Wi" te *" ic'“'id f«'

ng book away, put- These were the prescription = tiny 
er arm with an air bew ldcred Wiliïam read :

Half a dozen new frocks,
Two nciv hats,
Six sets of underclothes,
Boots, shoes, gloves, etc.,
A maid-servant immediately. 
Patient to walk and drive c

a moment

f1
I.-

r:

/ #

%r.pm
street aftc
away, but kept dodging along, and 
stuck close to me as if we were al
ready partners : 
he went hoi 

i never saw 
home. Hi

.

'

on Sundays.BF '•£ :r *

'

y
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•7 VV
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&L>j At Edmonton, Alta., 
3 McCurdy,23. Mrr Aug 

73 yearn, forme 
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DOÜGLAD- Suddenly, at Ir'v.w* 
u,a>. Saskatchcwaiv, Bessie Isabel 
MacLean, beloved wife of Frederick 

uglâu, formerly of .TtUro. 4 -•
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irruro Publishing Ce, *• EililBoyd’s t Spring GoodslbsJUÛÔfe

' "i'7- -îïïlïïi..“JSS? ! 8PR.no GOODS appear here first # “C

:i"i~ss; S^PSESE,..«u ^ ................ Xt. ow - - *1 W,U be better than ever Peter!

. «.................... .... ............ £ £i"£F; “ » New "ouse Dresses More New Corsets * — - ». , „rW

tliïSZl.............. ....... * «">• ......‘«ZKiUïrfïK r And Sh,rtwaists i" 111 >h. leading tn.kj U'" """ wti .................

......... H,.»-,,*» E ht"!” Ih« °v! 1o“J S" 7nt „ . . , » fine ««riment B ,nd I. D and A. #oy»l Wor- 1 '*»•« facHL. e, ..... Un. «t.» i. „ •:

» *h “ay°r, Councillors M, hand but the I’ict^iT turics bB.I ,l,>sing Evans station ^nd^Jher OUr $1.60 Dress Cester and Nemo. T" bUI ï"1*1, 'V self- I !,n"VTi n"1 nd'<' i?"'».--r
hilSSTtt.. ÏSÏVJrt Kv,,r*- !’? »Me to put up qaite16: Se *alio°’ of -PorUucet “ »& V.ists 50c DiU> tA AA »££ons * '** "f Tit^ v..r“V'' *"*•

œ IBB HIH

ÜSKK “ <*>*- Ste - Hrl&&SK HSI:: "'

; s^ÆkïkïEHèIshE gggSiBi, B€T
■ a vl...,. .„ihv,,„ ■ ! °“ 1 '7 ?CJ‘" '' ( ' -.m'.,su,ners ask- The I r s ^ . T O A Pte ^ z <;l.a.rman the criticism that while «1er the adminis
-ai. , :y lor t-nde, for land suitable ftr and the ! ax ^ . f . ^'i ' r°ad R R ROVH O A>\ !n"^ ....... n"‘n't"P^k trustees,

I school ptoferty U. T. v t'.erk l.*n« pa>, g* 1 • - O. DU | U Qf ‘ | jfl S ^eren>. «Pinum, ]™ the sub bodied in the act «f Incorpore»......
ess, | w«» ordered tv luxe this edv't put t'/ar- -nil r,1 " ~ ■ V^V^* Jl ' '!1'' l,;„l I,,,.,, fun, which gives the trustee* power to

........... ....SnE -rtarjpav,i'7™S3-cp A Tnorv^ SSz“
| hour ol II,, L.tizen going to press The I R , , , ________P rt jtom- suth ,,e lull knowledge and <«u'r. off said land. ....... .. U
! <no!n-' '" '" ns had beeu given The road. 1 st R,,od '' _____ ^ O R-------- - <ooseiil m (lie trustees and he did <ould be done, as u might, without

"• l nder the circumstances The I : , —1m ■ ____ not think it desirable to bring the damaging it for park pin poK. s. bill
|w=K,wi, d,le P„l,li«i,v in ,i,i, I'"' "r'-luml « I , H ! TVT m "'tT"' U„; „„K «ay „ ■, ......\„d it has other I. ,,, -* j -P i I XI I ri., ■ mayor complains that I did with the rights of the traders to

I’ott ! tiger. ' Rt,n has — - 11 —i— !•"'>.sh the said report of him- administer it a- part of the ; ,,k.
Resides ill.. . I Tri• self and Louncillora Snook, and ls ,0 do it in vo-operathm with

;-r Hai, *£i^,r F.nest Off Shore Ood Pish, Choice ......>p"tc..... ST^,C2?.l. W.7

- • 1 ."««-.v Wi many Fat July rierring, Kippered Her- hMv i“~" '•» ■»«.**-« ... ... .... in* ....ubi. ,V„i';

ring in Cans, Middle Cut Salmon ,*5.1. ttiC! Sïfflï ^77, .

the finest in the mark-Pt . !n , ‘ ,l0,st ««teresta, of the park. They would find
“• *ct them go liheontradiiti .h ‘hough the original

| lather than antagonize the max or bn«'k lands if 
further, at a time when concord more 'aluahlo 

Ham w»s M-rv desirable. growth in front, the r .v l
but now that he has published it. ' "sl as.much. i>erhnp- ?.. ,,

!; ft'ar 1 "1uisl «liafilcnge his State- was worth, but the town would real 
ment taking first of all his as- ,Zv a double benefit.£j-vni 'tie mag 
acrtion that the preservation of n'ficcnt development -àuâp^uld gix. 
the forestry on these lands was the to the park, practically for nothing, 
sole object of their purchase as well as the protection it would

0,1 lhc ‘‘outran with the excep Kivt‘ from fir.' and the facility il 
turn of the \hope that sufficient I would afford for watchiv t •:-ainsi 
stone might be obtained for street trespassers.
purposes for the town without im- j 1 am aware that possibly some of 
pairing the appearance ..f the the trustees may consider that the 
place, the sole object of the pur- “ack lands arc so far av.iv that 
chase was to enlarge tjp^park. and s"o: ely regard them
use the land for park purposes, and the park at present, hut 
this is being donc m the best pos- reflection should coniine.
8 , "ay by the ciiffigg of suitable !j?at in the years to <,.m,

j r,,aus through Truro perchance becomes a very
I ,7" "'i»yor is evldentl.i thinking considerable city, these :,ack lands 
ot t“9 ‘and aboie the reservoir. " Preserved in their pris:.n. 1,,-autv 
which he purchased for the purpose "ill he considered some of the most

CAN save you money ................. ............... ................. .................. .

I «Iule all the lands through which , Imagine these lands eventually 
, 'i”1'1' haVf- '"‘«‘Il cut are far below ! beared of rubbish, windfalls, etc..
(he resertoif and were purchased ;uul dlvlt,ed up with beautiful driie- 

| for park purposes. ways artistically laid out through-
know this to be the purbosc of °Ht' their whole extent 1 

the purchase as I coneeiieil the What 
idea in j self and bowled all the 

1er lies, and the town entered 
der seal with 
owering them
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1
shich the ratepayers 

would hk.' t<> know of.
And me was the electric light 

situation
And on- was the tax eolleetor ap

Why Hold It Back ? iudi.crmiin

1 In n- IFr-!

tration

trustees to • 
lands un-Tow n {'uiine

■:f Mr V

might be 
get all the

-V

wardli digest aid may 
from several things.

In the first place it is n..w known 
it was not known heft)re. that 

i.'-, Stuart urged K. ( Vribl. f. 
ke tliy (job- of tax collectdi 
-Mr I'liUb didn’t want ii

f

Days of Czardom 
Are Over Tis Said 

Yet Czars Remain
,....... , R C- Surplus Has Been Sec-

, ; ured by Cheese Paring

"iirSnS:■T,5ifX- Medtods Which Make

L M.T Travel a Danger to Ufe! 

and Property

m the blue aky above came n 
stunned not only the 

' of the aâminis-1 
the mover ami 

both awake f

*ainl assured
ointment would i..- 
upon going to the 

the application

had a long ex 
R- f- and whi

him that hisand!
stand for the highest stan 

t ■ flieieiK'i andHigh with the
t'“ .'‘Inpi°ycs- **

well take this
.......Strictly Fresh Eggs,

4IÏ"." h and Bacons.
rne presence of the Hon. Mr.

Oraliani in the house might well 
hiui of these tilings.

r*n 0<$

lfairy Butter,
msidei

TheMeK

GEO. CHISHOLM,
Telephone 165 
Where GOODS and PRICES

reinidd

"THE EIRE hi rui:
I.AIIIU I) Outram Street 

àre both RIGHT.
I

bK rajTJM si r,nra. , _ ——
KSSKfi.ÊSLïB Urocer*es and Prov isions
manrUston il' , reverendu K‘‘n,lc-i V Ifyo.u 1,ave 1>ec" paying too much foi

5o«0.tiro.L.‘^Jr„:0^ groceries and provisions

“•kn”" - ........  ..... J *ÏÏIÎÏÏiu '*“«• ............ *

hile master 
feat lor., but also

*

I The "'an who placed 
t Brady,, Tiffin et al at 
j t"° *■ B. f. got «liar k ioj...
1 a 4*>f ago, because the ma 
joriti of the .tones of South Ren 
trew stood by a square deal 

-\ot because Mr George Graham, 
late minister of railways, w-as any 

i Mr. Graham, but be-

o
the head of “£Ç

their psychic
Tile appointment was unp-pular. 
s- Tuesday night Mr K. V. Cribh

i .Christian world.'

be one that will
ii lus throwing down.

■’ "me thing which hits 
"jsijiia'deal” j

lire GET OUR PRICES AS WEthere more thaï

• «--‘i-
X-U JpVZÏEg-r*' , ,

“S;:

hum-.-able person. >» dwindling u. a mere nothing.
"• h.- .... dûpoûtion 4(c R.| ,nothern0’ flîl"e.,lh'.'''"'

-i • ' wm |ur Mr. CriU,. - . I1*",l,,r Iront ih,-„-
•-■'I we do say— k a.n< stand actors, self-advertisers
And we ^ it fearlessly and * He« 

boldly and without fear of surcess- ' • ” 1
iction, that the manly r c K HAS 

be to tur 
and ni

one who goes to hear 
right here we might Mat,, that 
of the proceeds nil! !... dei..t.

"f "fair" play 
Mr. Crilil. lias been McIntyre bros Ï A rwork in this

-<H|»'L'oat on who 
‘ble for his appoin 
the l.iame and in i"
U» adierti.se to the woi 
Crilil. is altogether a

J :
I f-

e.mntry
the r.-. luixjy. will

talk with a KunWred 
views of life ijp there.

The church should be packed to 
reasons.

WANTED ! -t a magnificent i 
*£v ,f° be able to reach the 

•sUprimeval in 15 or 20 min- 
fromsjhe post office and- have 

many miles of wooded drives to ex
plore with the magnificent and 
wiried outlooks Imth from the tops 
HeShUndr> Hm a'"1 " a'laston

The mayor is

thing itillustrate his 
stereoptican

into an agre 
the park tru
^The".

gard to any system except 
low the ridges and ranges 
the grow th stood the thicke 

This might be character!.

; that it may lie due to his * ’ 
.owing thaï there are one or Lc" 

short links still remaining to ent trust 
ut out to make the chain of f5rand we 
1 complete, though he should the town 

inhered that, at the me

cement
s i rustees emp 
them for this r

'the doors—for many i 
A popular leeturVr. 
A popular subject.
A worthy object. 
Air. Herman adm

I •
il'.: à -6 Girls Wanted for the

FINISHING room
also 3 Bright Boys about 
16 years of age. :: ::

statement

Ithat there 
acres cut .

tul eontrad Hires the are a great 
without re-HAI> RECORD

n him do 
not resort to 
dark hints at

its beauty, and 
thorns ; and

course would

«uch'ÏT dii-t'unK SLÜffH'* ...
dviameeUry ,-,-idenc, and conKi- Sd WV'ftor “*rk ■»'verv
nnnous mruple, ri)out quc»ti„„, „„ ,°!°e' , *«" E T.ffin
the bond application ' intercolonial Board of Control,

Cod»,- Mr. Cribl. stand, in the j” '.'if Wÿw -««.in-.
..rculiar pn-.ition of being refn.cd ri, T”'', -,n^r ha- h...........
■ ”.nd by r l.ondin, company «ith- (r”," Ï, n" '

I" tl.rt »„,d,. Mr Cribh ha.i n'hr ,™r" «« El

«W in hi. appliration 1rb. (ompanv for a bond ^ r,uTs‘ paring m
Y«t Mayor Stuari has ï.ee„ no,,- „ «'' ‘ ""P- the .

'"■il l.v the lü,nd eol.ii.an- that M, „ " ll,,s«te for fraik, , ■
Trif.l. . an , I..- bonded ‘" ^«ting .i.-ec-^sarv repairs M^ïey fi**]

■Sfrang»-. I'”»"' which is at i-.es iJT^T
"'-re /av» „f -Mr. " a ternb'i . .led e'IMI,.

< ribb s appoint,i.ent the firs,

a man of eonsidc
-he asser- j

that he saw noble traits of char I 
: in the sojourners in the Labi a I 

aor. where many others would see I 
only the bad

Let - The lure ,.f the Labrador
to Immanuel Tuesday j

nd.WINTER. ifbLsystem except to fol- s.tine ri-spi-i-ts a 
the subject I do

we venture ,

. fU
IB l e reflects on

the thickest. not altogether despair that we may
eharaeterized as 101 eye to eye in this matter
but I prefer to an<* ^*lat we may be able to devise 

,v be due to h;s a sc“«n,e '*> which, without at- 
:here are one or l,,|llPtmg to interfere with the pres
ill remaining to *nt trust <which 1 think it will he 
ke .the chain of wo cannot legitimately do),

roads complete, though he should thl' town may be given full control 
lime remembered that, at the meet- I a,ld supervision of thc-e.tpcnditure 
ing of | trustees at wMch the mat- 1 “{ tl,e f,inds they furfllkh and the 
ter wak discussed 1 regd an extract I I’ark "»“> retain the advantage of 
from iy report to the trustees in I a Permanent board of trustees to 
1910. *ibui„g the fact. ' mount guard over it. while

If the mayor, or, any one else and <n,|neils come and go 
! Avb”Ts. 111,1 bjjndcd by passion and Yours. t -
I l'#,lllv constitutional Ii in I JA8. 1>. ROSS
j cÿacitatve* for seeing anything but 

">•" "a,lts to see. wishes ! NEW MARKET FIRM
to understand the scheme will i _____ • * ».-■'

I g" with in,- on to the ground. The long and successfully con-
ïî&tmï

| wisely yontrived, „„l I m *or. I 1,1 '
OOÇily satisfied that it will ultimati The business w;ll be known 
l.v be found to be one of the best | "MacKcnzic s Meat Market and 
things I have done in thenark. (he manager. Mr. Colin Muc-Keniie 

mayor s ridiculous esti ; '* well known to-the Trur.. public 
iaim- of the ttees cut, | “aving been for mam x -an ** 
imliteli. to character-, popular emploie ,,f j \r., '

'!
Anyone , an see for himself how i The Truro Market. Ltd We 

absurd it is. by inspecting the, w ,sh thc new firm even success 
Wuqjps when the snow goes off, or I 4nd invite attention i, 
the groves of small poles of soft ! ted ay 
wood, principally fir, still standing

| on either side, though they have You will be surprised at the great 
18,1 • un»ni of them, a good many v»«ety of goods to be had at R„g 

| years extra growth since the roads | ers Novelty Stores Our stock is 
" . . wc,il displayed and wc wish you to

. * P11-' the mayor s calcula- ' al1 ar>> time and inspect same We
,s l «orrcct, for If the! w»»1 not worry you to buy; just 

vods. off the little roads we have *<ve our stores u visit.
and °Uf" i n°"ld 1,0 worth tbous-
that « *'ia” »“ « “ >•«"»- »”>» - SI* « „M.

-trip. „f ,M "! ihl'

a gratuitous Ii 
assume that it

libel.
Q:

AT

Stanfields - LimitedMakes Hair Grow ■ ,4**

9icthods Moxon the l)ru 
vigvsatoi

«gist "Kas an 
II grow hair mayors

5 ,a.
take care of your 

have hair to take»l Roger s NOVELTY STORES

•*5S»*MSS»S®Ss2fcriS
Not '

getting thin, gradu
s , , , , - it cannot lie long!

nefvre the spot appears 
Tli greatest remedy U, stop th«

- hair Ir.m, falling is SALVIA, the 
\merman Hair Grower 
" d England. SALVIA I 

tumishes nourishment to the hair) 
quickly that peo- j 
V large bottle for i

:
:method p

«songer rate
te.jigbi

hiindrèfb ,,f

V

HI

AT THE BRANCH STORE
sssrsa ss» ^ £sr15 ,9throw down.

ularitv bv In

and acts so 
- amazed.

fcCHI
I •

As to tlu i 
mate of th'e
it i-> iliffleiill.

and loll hi ug |'T J

?< *v

Illy wag.-
ealm.iis anA depriving them 
only liA-ansV.f livelihood 
the price tit meals ,,, ,|„

*% --ISpecial Values in Boxed Stationery

15cts., 18cts Boxl.d.mon of trampling o„ the rights p.,'r*t..rs 
imi- teeluig> of others to raise hi- (.-,
""H'1""' «-1  ......... ' »‘t.iriim.. „»

xa
board of school 

COMMISSIONERS.

Vs
. ’ red their employes f..i Hair Nets 5c end,,

and Papers
»ti itling I -Ml kinds of Small MagazinesCaused the

phores used at statio "f M-ina- 
for the pro- 

ami prop-

It » Cwnis wkdifMd W *, JiL -• Wegr.ph I . Th« SoaBl of Sphool Conanli-!

' »:::!• r,',,vtr!': larirsi,. ^ M
hr*- ~fWlb»M ,4 a, «j;, 23d I» *' ; . ■ S"£uv S to h* in ’’""I
hoinp «kino bv 8u.lli.rton emplm— of thv ,.i :"ct b!t"“n W,ll,,w Street and
If th,. p,„!. lottos Street,
trams between Ktellarton and j mn ‘"j* n,,>rmng ,,f Och,l.e, 31, A !’ v state sue ofland, location f 
T, ,.,., wifi be manned by Truro | M, " Kraov"'uï,'' "f 1 K-. - '"l1'"1''

and the Eastern employes have -...i . 1 ,ie8t‘n- was killed | The low -' or

!‘-ptr.!Si±5:i15î.Æ;r ™««-«.”! * ........... ....iÙtzthZH """

«C most strongly Condemn the

//THE f \S'lKR\ RRAM II.
! . .<

: vi : hM’i ,

< Eastern Chroai.-le., >v
-7 M were cut. 

It is a ilTheWorldsLargestSongFolio”
Just Published and on Sale

transferred b 
St. John division

'
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1I
ta any quotation not j

McDougall, i
Svv’y School Board. 

Truro, March 1st, 1912.
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<!> little ap Year Babe Will Get
Citlien Silver Mug And Best Wishes Mr. E. C. C. .LL S faob Five

ojiiMJ

f ■■’îfprviews with our Leading Citizens] CH<>ICE

H!f ,L tx^»ator ! B ü T T E R
Creamery 

a»d Dairy
We Have all 
Kinds of

Overshoes Felt Shoes, 
Felt Slippers. 

Moccasins, Lumber- 
m~i’$ Rubbers ari

(Continued fr , ,.a 
.They rt • „i

W

com pan 
aou tie tilled 
sent a paper to t.

mate •••..
I “0n<>r; ‘h»1 you a,.p.:tlv,| to 
| accept the position I didn’t

■liAPttAK BiKfHDAY WUcii
Ç O XT T=> r~v 2sf

for c.. *1 Lomsl Prices, 
■Wived 140 lbs Choi

nfj; B».

det will be sold for

for 45
Sold only1 by

bubb.
^ww WWWVMMiji.

a rgr.eat Work for both of us.

i«^‘S25C0,2,bs-
îâgSHi!*

But —I broke in.

i t ™,n Wh„«.lr.rt|

II Major Stuart—Yuur mn , Whose hands are pure. \

l e$ggg|
< ïï-rtK phs«Ven' ?edr™k,,,s «fc.

”€*:f T *m ,hr"*d •”
j ft'iÆttf; is?.- ‘“H: F 

*“, *-s,rjs^r-ties and adiLd thatTe ïi^r . '0'" "-knows.where 
ment/was a bad one J don Hike" f’rom"^^"s ' «r that veruo

...... 1)0„, **
Ssr- .......

« Sutter

i foe- Silver whose doc-f *a* Aftwardcd by THE TRURO CITIZEN, 
Babies Born on February 29th, 1912.

the1*Sox.
I £ •'aine of Parents Mr.,ind John D. McKay, 

ï mm, jV. J.

Munch McKay.

cents
Smith's Shoe Store 7 A'Mfess of Parents 

2 Nu me of Ha by
Ike i

Black's Block, Inglia Street, A- E. EDWARDS,I|ate of Birth February 29,191 

A F. F. Eaton
cr^/.hro"*h thc *«“' urn,

-B^'EB;rOYsTERS

Fresh Naf've Oysters
Just Received.

Army Building.

tru:
OÜTRAM ST..Attending Physician BO, N.s.

L
I The day is come and gone ! .
I February «9th is but a day in
j hi-tory.NOTICE ! iTescuica to

BLANCH McKAY,
Bom February 29th,

By The Truro Citizen.

which coniesI Not till 1916 will it come again,
f‘ ' * 'l'zeii silver mug con-

: time our li 
inche McKay". ESS

- ......
7>r."te tr.ÏL-S.s

.. . . . . . .
r~ .î.trfr

ï a l"
I Th* is-

I There wasn 
j-twuc-U uf a mu fur 

But the one dear 
femininity will have a 

I ?"uSjpresented by The 
it will hear the inserii

•a\ e moved our

Shoe Repair Shop
bn“ :1k'.Mill. ,

to . m

OverOurShoe Store
« » Citii be I tit .1 the 

#hvv aud will
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A Bright Letter 
On A Dull Subject

Gleanings From Many Quarters 
Of The World

On Real Estate
Intercolonial Railway
WINTER TIME TABLE 19t I-12

you have a few hundred 
dollars laid by and wish to buy 
a home for yourself, you can 
obtain the balance of the money 
necessary from us on easy 
terms, or if you would prefer 
to buy a lot and build a house 
from your own plans we can 
still accomodate you.

For further particulars and 
terms of payment.

Apply to

\ OTTAWA, Feb. -.*6. 
happy, I do not kno: 
matter. It must be n iy sou 
hurting me. Someth! ng ia «tout to 
happen, but you can net your sweet 
life it will not happ ea where any
body can see it.”

I air. not. ing gum • Four are reading nev s- 
• m what is the papers. Twenty are whispering to 

Lthat is twenty more. One mas is tracking
brought the" £**££ ^iiTfor Uü"- Milkam *,Uer w“ Ueeled : day occurrence 

What is that word I We re- te ^**a Legislature in It has long been suggested that! Leader of
member to ask Devlin, or Wright, ,s**< voted for Confederation in ; the inhabitants of Mars-if there Hou. Sidn 

That sums up a S [aeAerlink play j after wards. Ho says it ie ‘‘secil- aaM*_ Was Appointed to the | arc any—have found out how to bee Fast,
of the earlier period . It also sums ; lary”-*a word that Tom White , PJ*rr t’hnmhnr. ! store up the summer heat for win-
up the Bordén poli cy of running j used Devlin likes the word, tie ' -r - lcr use The whole aim of science QUEBEC, Feb. 28.—A remark-
parliam-nt. The ’ whole thing is promises to put t in a glass case m V. ,, ' T-*? tivl! , today is to increase man’s power able political rumor was current in
static drama. Mos t of th« action I wi‘h “Meticulous" and a few other ham Miller, 1. < K. C., the last j over nature, and to do this he must .Quebec today and is vouched for
takes place off the stage—tie good : rare ones that he has collected. ! °‘ tae senators appointed by royal i utilize euei g._-s which now go to by good authority in Lib
fixers like Bob Roj jers and Frank Anything else going on I Oh, not | proclamation in 1867, died Friday."1 waste. The solar heat, for instance, ‘ cles. The election of Hon.
Cochrane tak- car 3 of that—and much. Yes. there’s John liagrart 2art^ ^nst. at 181 I.isgar Btrocti comes to us without cost and in Graham in South Renfrew,
plrmyôf vaseline i s need The 00- drifting off to sliunberlaud, an (l, He sustained a stroke of parai-j unlimited 1 . si,. It is estimated h.-eu stated, is only pteliminary to
je-t ?•- hcHil .,ff ary climax lc\ ‘ David Henderson asleep at the , >'8*8 “bout a month ago. Senator j that the deck of a liner at sea rc- hi. taking the lead.1 ship of the
lie.- 1 v.ie hi expect in a ; switch. But what's the difference Miller s iron constitution helped • -s eu.-ugl 11, v from the sun opposition in the I ,minion l.-.u-o

ells M..v. i Nine Everybody is mooning. What does ; *»im to rally at times, but the end 1 to drive • ng!Twice every „i commons, and that Sir Wilfrid 
eye miSs from the picture’ 11 came unexpectedly. At the wish of 1 nr I lie alirr.-tion ,>f the siin and laurier will retire from active po

int ndred and forty I the deceased, he will be. buried it. tie moon, c mbiie d with the ro- Hiical life at the end df the 
lament who ought , Antigonish, his birth jdaee «>11011 of tin earth on il-, axis, eut parliamentary season

mg their pay-that's : Senator Miller was elected to tin ; causes an up-welting of the waters This report was further rcinlur. -
Meauwhile, it misses : old Seva Scotia legislature m 1863; of tin- sea to pass round the earth, ,-d Ualav l,v the story that Sir Wil-

1)R. me 1 one r two special favorites. Wl ere a.s » I-»«** ral. When the confedera The energy here going to waste is fnd would' resign his seat in Que-'
îmissiqn l is Ne . Gus Temcre. Porter ' Oh, tlon question came up, he voted j almost beyond calculation, and if bee East in order to allow another

which ! he's it tin library booking Up the 1 f°r that measure, anil after the <<m man could capture it or jeven an of his former ministers 0 enter! 
its work sulkily j Toronto directory . choosing where summation of the union it ls«i7. lie , lntinitesinal portion of it, he would parliament and that he would imp- :
there is no heart | he is going to live when he is made 'was' appointed to the senate. He have a reservoir of energy which port Hon Sidney Fisher for his

or, no singleness of j High Court judge And where > was l^l|s >or 4-’J years a member of j could be uitlized in numberless seat in this citvl Sir Wilfrid re-
pnrpos, . a # Ame s might say: uo the young Machiavel!', young, | lhc UPP**" chamber, >f which during L ways. Nobody know . whence taiiitiig the seat for Soulanges. The
unanimity of vffo* rt. The east face round, fat, ropy. *&<A Roger un- , une parliament li »a- speaker, j comes all this force, but it is the rumor was very persistent V
started "irst, be jairse it • that di- j derstudy ; Captain TeSn Wallace, | There are now three v acancies m dream of science that somehow, au(] it was assorted
zectior. lies most . hope1 for a high Hess his heart 1 the senate, caused b> the ileiy-ji. .,f some day, man will tap it. and will rangement, would be
tariff administrai ion ; the west face The talk drones on like n J>ee in I Senaéare Com eau, He Kay and Mil have within his grasp the power to within a short time
started last beci nise reciprocity is 1 a bottle. Several members make ! Ier- make this old world new.
still as far >ff a j the rooky moun . fissipatvjus speeches «hat is to say. ------------------------------ J - ----------------
tain*, and the f: "ont ^aec -was only speeches you can break off any- I NEWS OF DISVOV ERA 1>1 j ROOSEVELT WILL

laded to continue looking | where like a live lobster’s eh»-,v and SOUTH POLE EXPECTED. IE HE is'
t he United States no haem done; speeches that are ;

fall of good places trt 
body takes any 
Hansaik report 
jiaid to do it.

Six o'clock, dinner turn-. Thank LONDON, .Feb.
Seaven. The bill has advanced j discovery of the So 
four clauses. The house rises. A | pected to reach London 
lotterûag, day is half over, and a ment, and already th*’ newspapers 

{■wittering story about it ends here, j are beginning to discuss the chances 
—H. F. G.. in Montreal Heraid. of the rival expeditions of Captain

undsen and Captain 
It is practically cerfcai 

race, which is

SENATOR MJUAXIt DE 
A FFF» 45 YEARS IN

AD 1 is not at all improbable,
SENATE. I have yet to find out a little 

before such wonders will be

but we LAURIER TO RETIRE 
AT END OF

Hon. Mr. Graham ^ill
the Opposition and 

ney Fisher to Get Que-

In Force Sunday, October 29. 

Arrivals at Truro from Halifax. 

19—Express.............
26—C. P R ......
13—Accommodation 
33—Maritime Exprès;
17—Express (local)

9—Express..................

SESSION.

Become
Mm .. 9.2«

::i5

From St. John and Mtatreal.

19—Express..................
16—Freight...................
34—Maritime Express
2—Express......................

26-C. P R.....................

oral vir-

2-£ Ü.30 
' toH. A. Dickie

i - ùRoyal Bank Bldg., Truro, N.

I misses .about une 
lhers of pari 

only , lu be here eari 
; the answer

From East.

18—Express......................
56—Accommodation 
20—Express .....................

Departures for Habti^x.

•t in tttc general
One da y there-was

out . J four in the StOpthatCoughic- music
1 uit 1 if. eon:

.icvI-, at tti mw of 

Even no*
14—Local .. ..
10—St. John Express.
18—Express...................

Maritime Express
20—Express...........
26-C. P. R. .. . ..

For St. John and Mtatreal.

1—Express.............
25—C. P. R................
33—Maritime Exprès.- .
16-Freight...................
9—St. John Express

Try Rcxal Cherry Hark 
Cuueh Syrup. Agreeable 
to the taste, prompt in act
ion. It’s action is to soothe 
local irritation of the Bron
chial and. throat 
membrane, stimulate ex
pectoration. loosens the

that this a'r-

mucous

VVIATOR SET NEW REt URD.ACCEPT 
NOMINATED. :;S

south towai d 
when it was dsi aired that the gov
ernment ueder: ,tood thaï 113 atti
tude was witho nt prejudtev. Then 
at a signal fron 1 some of its friends 

' in the Rideau < Jlub, the south face 
got busy again and is now mcasur 
ing out the :nin utes with painful de
liberation Tbie tower clock now 

inds of time and 
politicise or pal- 
br looking three

Crossed Great Lakes 
States te Canad a!

Try a bottle only

25 cents at the
No- The Nt-wspiyicrs 

!• Cbailees of thenotice" Except the 

ers. and tbev. are 1

Discussing the Replies to Republican Governor 
Expeditions that He is in the Running.- 
plum Scott. ||is Chief Principles.of Anuiusdeu ami Cu| K1UE, Pa., 

Earl San
Feb. 21. Aviator 

idt, 2:t years of age, cut 
l-.u oa i —su I an<* bruised, blood covering his 

, ,1 .. ' ", d • face and hands and freezing to hisHlnT I ? I ■.lotto», waited mte the village
adhere le thU deeLa' Jtil the °| 

convention has i,Pro=,«ditS, prefer !™

■ore- ,o.,.„d

; iE'H ! f™. sence on a trip to Boston It was ■ ®“?t he d.,tbo blP1>« “der 
notedly brief, hut definite. It ,h" *°d “ c,m« dow" fr0“

z\55—Freight .. 
19—Express .REXALL STORE” uth* Pole L,NEW YORK,

CROWE BROSsuits anyperfectly
Htkians Domini.iü A tau tic Railway 

Tima Table. >.
Druggists and Station 

Inglis Street,
S°n,

the press gallery has it figured 
the government is either pot

tering, uotitering or slaughter The 
slaughtering goès'Vin all tk time 
as the qmestions on*the order paper 
with regard to beheaded grik. plain 

indicate Outside of that, this 
the way the week is divided : The 

government takes Mondays and 
Wednesdays for pottering ; "STues- 
daye, Thursdays and Fridays for 
tottering, and Saturdays and Sun 

s for resting up and yearn 11.g to 
be furgotter. long enough to learn 
their jobs and get the Nationalists 
straightened eut.

Take a pottering day, a Monday 
ample Upstairs a number 
ermen. whom you wouldn’t 

trust to conserve a toothpick. 1.rc 
engagt u in conserving the forests 
with a gn at deal of notae. Also a 
Conventrur ■ f dry farmers is irri
gating ;n the restaurants. Duwt.- 
-tairs tad 'urridora are fairly lively 
No. 16 ii thronged and there as- 
many signs of activity. But inside 
the green cl amber the Garden of 
Sleep is in full swing The govern 

is pottering with the tariff 
commission. There is no danger of 
its tottering on .this subject. The 
party may split on Ne Te me re, but 
it's solid -nough on a sacred thing 

tariff commission. It's there

err,
TRURO

! that the great race, w 
I ly the most remarkable 
j by this time lost and 
1 A Copenhagen despatch says that 
1 the Geographical Society at Chris- 1 
1 tiania held a meeting to discuss ] 

ndsen might be

AUDI T 01 R 
‘PROVINCLU. HOTELS.out.

ter. EUROPEAN AGENCY. MIDLAND DIVISION 
• OR TRURO(By Fraser A. Carman, ia 1 

fcdian Magazine.) 
Our first

W HOLKSALK Indents promptly exe- 
vu ted at lowest cash prices for all 

British and Continental goods,
In Effect Monday, Oct. ic. 

(Atlantic Standard Tim.)
ARRIVALS FROM VEST 

4—First Clans .
6—Second Class 
2—First Class

stopping place On the ! wu,. 
t is how the natives re- J

19114 I unexpcct

.„,-v„ri.d tb,or|~
horn,-likeness a step further. Here j M^rch ^ ” before the heav>' responsibility it puts up-i gA hundréd men and boys were

1 11 i, b±"d “-1 th«> >— bet- ;=«eTu\“r.r,LaLLvi,t“fi. „1 ™ 'be «o-.v.bcrc «t.rch-
One yZP[%«rC:'bL J tor =h"e* Captain Scott, the the men elected by popular vote to , lnB ,or th« btrdmm. and me.jen-

" tibth£7:^"”"-i r^ber. ^

b at commercial ,.an stand the cold better than the - I absolutely agree with you that bvJS WCrc skatm8 on a Pond near 
e, ? ^ m veî,r'5^„dï° 1 b-™» J*» acompanv the Scott th.. matter i. ^decided ''.nk of the take at Northeast.

i sz 1 _____  Bx,r "*rr.«? t ■ X ir Æ „x.,"3ss
CX ° "V Ontario Shreveport. La.. Partly ftonmliahod .d the da,kn... oyer the l^ke earn.
fL-i, .e tad dinner in a j - ^otaade. tar «rÿd^.f.tç. tendered to *„.S f

i™,: ta?eooXUX?ta. - tme I SHREVEPORT, tat.. Feb. »... eiaiXunül Ihe‘ XnU™ ‘it et XAI"* T?"*' ^e, on, of the 

,...de’’ order The eanitat cite of i ’■'-'nt persons are dead and about i pressed its preference. One of the ., led out in answer, and when 
ChailoteX «tv injured a, the ren.lt of a tor- chief prineijle, for which 1 have hc T"T »?«d.(” . bd» ‘he boy.
hotaVÏnTtaen^ni Jjj,« ”“•■> "bieh swept through the,.tod, and for which I no, .land, “rned, m the directum from wh.ch

yfeS-aS? 10 - 3d Xh.i“yr.n‘lraX„“rto -xx"
hoX-XSCTL^Sr "SX «iEXÊT- tS'tiT1! H" tf* *-d
oXX o^dyd'neyXuv XXh/sXdTw.'," .'.Xlwk ! X 2? X'g“eTÏi' “'Jj £ taftb'em ETÏÏ fa,tab £

erpool. Svdn.y boafts a good ho- ^om the Manheim residence A J through d,reel pnmariea, to cx- jj, P.w the

SSMÿï X as r X'jfrÆfTet^ !iî: s z
‘•ne^X.trS'Bhseve-iX" P"*’d-t “ thC , ■rXho'Sr4'

- wajtrcsscs. Fon my ^ ^ the so^h„wcst_ 8weeping , THEODORE ROOSEVELT ’ ! '^oSod hfm ^
hite'eaps and aprbns. The a Path trough two negro sections | ----------------------------------- I „ ^
intis too often a little less and crossing Red River, struck two| A WINNIPEG GIRL’S I left Port Rowan at 6

cleanly than one would desire. In plantations, where negro cabins, . AWKWARD PLIGHT. ->aid, after he had
another city during our tour I had . barps ar^ outhouses were destroy-   little, and got along all right for
this choice between hotels; and as I cd" Jn tke c,tY P^per no damage Married Man Aged F'rty “Just for fifteen minutes. Then my engine
soon as I had found out the lay of j was done" » Lark.” and Now Can’t Annul began to miss. A minute lator it
the land I did not hesitate long, i-----------------------------------. Marriage. stopped altogether. I was two
Once I stayed in a hotel—in a Ger- : SCIENTIFIC WEATHER , thousand feet in the air and it was
man settlement—where the waitress j CONTROL NOT IMPROBABLE WINNIPEG, Feb. 28.—An appeal getting dusk. I was 'sure I
looked so clean that it seemed she -------- ' to the courts will be made to an- lost my way, but I held her steady
would make food cleaner by touch- j (London Standard.) | nul the marriage of the eighteen- as she glided down, until she struck
ing it. I admit that is a rarity ;, year-old Winnipeg girl who mar- the bank of ice and snow. What
but I have never had that exper There is a division of opinion rled G- w_ Watson, of Winnipeg, happened then I cannot remember,
îence with the boiled shirt amnner expert.» as to the possibili- a<cti fifty, "just for a lark”. If I must have been unconscious.

Liverpool introduces a topic, with ties of controlling the weather, the courts will not annul the mar- Winn I came to I crawled from the
which 1 sha)l close these meander- a cuusnicrab.e number of them sup r,a8e. au attempt will be made to wreckage and found that the ma- 
ing notes. I have said nothing so port the claim, made some time se-ure a divorce. chine was hopelessly broken up. I
far of “Upping,” not because wc ago by Mr. S. Z. de Ferranti, at Watson, who at first insisted that still had my pocket compass, and 

Hot meet it. But I must own the Institution of Electrical En- *“e 8ir> liv»with him, has changed guided by it, I headed for the 
it has not made great inroads gineers, that the time is not far 1118 mind, and says he never wants shore I walked for three hour*

of the larger cities It is distant when it will be considered to ace her again. 1 before I finally saw lights. At first!
Ontario than no more wonderful to control the T. R-,„I erguson, barrister, who I thought they were at Eric, but ns 
is rare in tljr wCUther than we think it now to aas *>ecn consulted on the matter I drew nearer I realized I was lost. 

Live podl control water after it has fallen ,t‘lc 8>r*'s parents, says the fact Then I called for help. I could 
I had a “tip” refused by the most from the clouds, liy electrical °* impersonation having been prov- not have lasted much longer.'- 
obliging and the pretties! waitress means it might be possible to dis- eu 18 no ground for invalidating the The distance froto Erie, Pa., to!
we met in all our travels perse clouds which do not allow marriage. It might be annulled on Port ltowan, Ont., is for’tv miles.

the sunshine to rrnge to earth, and account of the bride’ç minority, Eric wafe greatly excited over the 
est ^ Let to set up an electrical defence along however. “ news of Sandt’s arrival at North-

s . our coasts which would cause the Beyond this, he knows of no way east. He arrived here over the
0UEEN OF AfiTRFtQCC moisture in the clouds to fall in of having the contract annulled. If trolley line just at midnight a^ * DD*ICCOK£r the form of rain and so prevent this should be the case, the only band met the car at the city lia»

rnAIScS PE*nU"MA these clouds drifting over the coun- solution of the riddle which the po- and every factory in the city hav-
rain when «ce can see will Le the separation ing been called up and asked to

obtain- j of the contracting parties for seven blow their whistles, responded on 
I years without communication or | a signal, 

have knowledge of each other.

the
stri

height to the lake, and 
snow drift turned turtle, 

in the wreck-
;; r the natives re 

fer to the Province of Prince Ed
ward-carried the mmression

Books and Stationery,
Boots, She es and Leather,
Chemicals and Druggists' Sundries, 
China, Karthenware and Glassware, 
Cycles, Holers and Accessori.-, 
Drapery, Millinery and Piece Goods 
Fancy Goods and Perfumery 
Hardware, Machinery and Metal> 
Jewellry, Plate and Watches, 
Photographic and Optical Goods, 
Provisions and Oilmen's Stores,

Commission to 5%
Trade Discount!, allowed.
Special Quotations on Demand. 
Sample Cases from CIO upwards. 
Consignments of Produce Sold on ac

aviator

7.42p.m.
DEPARTURES FOR VEST 

1—First CI&ss 
5—Second Class 
3—First Claes ..

-

" ; j
be',

/........ 6.60 a.m.
.......  12.45

«.20p.m.

:—T~

Truro Fire Alarm
WILLIAM WILSON S SONS

( Established 1814)
25 Archurch Lane, London. E.C.

Câble Address: “Annuaire London. •

WARD ONE.
13~Stn>ete °f Victoria aDd Willow

14— Corner

15— Electric Light
,nside “ain entrance door. 

st oppoa,te M 0ar®y’*. île

17—Oo

King and Victoria 

Station, King f
GROWTH OF 
MONTREAL____ _ Streets DominioD aDd Duke »wito. the majority and high animal 

e-.’f to. Only once this session has 
the house got gay and thrown blue

In the last decade Montreal 
has advanced frou 94th to 36th 
place in the great cities of the 
world Well located land 
in this city should be consider
ed first class security.

WARD TWO.1 two of them 
arm and helped 

In the lobby 
lere a crowd gathered 
and learned that he

9.

23-Pole oppos » . T. Lawrence’s 
Queen btreet.
Post Offi \ i elm tree, oppo
site east door.
Po'e, foundry Crossing, Young

a margin

books at each ot 
when the tariff commissi 
its second reading, with 
of fifty-two.

The second reading took all the 
r out of tariff commission. This 
pottering day. The bill is in 

committee. It is as safe now as 
an axiom of Euclid, or a bill to 
vide buttons with their correspond
ing holes, or any other uncontro- 
vcr.-i il topic. Speaker Sproule has 
left the chair. Also he has left the 
house. Poor man ; there is no pleas
ure in the debate for him now. *

i Deputy Blondin presides. Blon- 
din was a Nationalist. He is now 
» Deputy Speaker. Ho does not go 

. out on strike w'th the Quebec 
/ twenty -two. He will never be 
j found far away from his job. fie is tjjat 

tall serious young man witl\ a out 
sad voice like wind in the chimmfc. mucn morc gen 
The Miserere, from “Trovatorc, anywhere else 
alls nothing on him for sadness Maritime -Provi 
wben lie reads the clause. Blondin 
ia.as sad as taxes. - * * * * 

is u

her.

WE OFFER
bafli t ] 

he Caledonian Realties Ltd.
irst Mortgage lip.c Gold Bonds

feve

Str<
CorSecured by 7,000,0< 0 square 

feet of Well located laud in the 
city Qf Montreal.
Price 100 and interest, yield
ing 6 p. c , carrying Bonus of 
50 p c. common stock. 
T^sccurc these Bonds

pro-
und- ner Dominion and Arthur 

Pleasant
Str
Polhad Street, opposite :>^h e’i P

V. ARD THREE.

31— Comer icgan and Water St's.
32— Ro< al bank Corner.

Hotel Corner. 
Walker and Q

use, opposite Sumner s

r :^'vPhone or Telegraph at our ex- 
|>enses. Send for special circu

Eastern Securities Co.,Ltd
92 Prince William sr.,St. John 

213 Norte Dame st. W., Montrva!

33—Lear ont

Streets.
35— Rc 1 Ho

Mills.
36— (lirner 1 vman and Brunswick 

Streets.
37— Corner Prince and Wood tie. 
42—Brunswick St. and Ross Hill

made g

•Provinces. At Live-poJ 
tip” refused by the mos

P

O’Mullin & GrayThe mace is under the table. The 
only glittering object in sight is 
•liddleboro’s bald head. Bald 1laid

Let
Barristers, Solicitors. Etc.SPECIAL LOW RATESScad. Wha

Us go wool gathering. X mai 
has so much "brow as MiddL 

low and
y doesn't he use the 
his bald head in- 
Jghly polished Chin- 
laze which is

rts the eyes Y 
sita right be

at does that sugg 
I gathering. X n Jno V. O’Mullin, LL. B.,A Second Class Daily 

MARCH 1st TO APRIL 15th

British Columbia
and Pacific Coast Points

Wm. S. Gray, B.A., LI-
157 Hollis St., Halifax, «. S.

has mi much "brow a 
should be railed high, 
die brow. Whv docst I try. In a similar way 

j requ red inland could b>finis 
! of

JOB PRINTING.esc laundry gli 
Ally.bad fotm b 
«ennett, of Calgary 'sits right be-, 
hind Middleboro. ’ ’ * * f * 

Little thoughts — very little 
i.houghte, iadeed—you will observe 
«•pturc the mind when the scene is 
so lazy. Little thoughts" Yes, 
üon’rc quite right—little, but am
using. Come along ! Chase a few 

nothing better to

■ - Opponents of the theory
V r. DUKE OF 0.MUUWV W,M A™0SS

small degree locatty, but that it COMING IN AUGUST." —
W Kp nr 'M"°ar WlU Spend : I “Ntat ptve^““'™fe ££

■ remembered th.t S.r 01.™, Ten l)5„ or ,» in Sera Seoti,. | the «,«plane ha. eome lo star hr
V , HU timVieuteunnt On,- Sl^pt "n^’tt.p ^

hrnne Here are .«htj-t.o mem " I " Bnanrt, the prndom,- Augn.t 7th tar tan day. or ,o. bat ,top °nder tavorrtta

!r'!m6°itet<";:rfa/sns5£sssr»-xztz'ïüzrz last."* S *àFr t " h,zij°;uT z ‘ sæiÆ'Æ

jFrom Truro N. s.
Tc Vancouver B. t . |

Victoria B. C m _

m sas
Rossland, B. C.. Etc I

160.15

FLIGHT 
THE ATLANTK

I At the Citizen-Sun office you may
have done any kind of a printing 
job, and have it done in the beet of 
teste and most up-to-date fashion. 
When you need anything in the 
printing line, if only a lot ef visit
ing cards, call at this office 
will do it 
tickled at

m
i

sit-
We '

for you nnd yon will be 
the job and at the prior

San Francisco, 
Los Angeles,

Equally Low Rates From 
And To Other Points

r
ifi

“îKfà'r
at. .Mill, S. B. PROMPTLY
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v MUCH RELIEF Londonderry Station. wn SITTM

Londonderry Nuggets ÜK. F. S. YORSTON IS DEAD.
%

Something Good«‘ral Thursday at 2.30 p.m.«Ills Sêi n~:i
Thousands of people have tested Gin j"“ !?U' ' Vallc>- *er« entertained Mo ms. Harry \lian ^ Norman Me* to. th? hou*c last v.ev.v Willi an, *7^ ,nlrMlaml’ Flo“-

■■•ur**. « Assays vSSMxr,i;ï rti13, j—“ ?£££% £Rheumatfcm for a number of years. He 'Ucr a sumptuous supper had „ 1 "l; are pleased to report Mrs • 8e*8® *rom wh»ch he was suSer-
tnod t - . ’->•‘•'71 but got no relief, I,|,,n served to 150 or more, a lively BaP1,#1 Sewing Circle. j l>ed Dunlap recovering from her was ““leed stubborn.
PUmV |-.h1,^(l.h?! *°,7 Vlia pn,gram. uf entertainment was Again the Baptist sewing circle r'LCat attack of diphtheria. He sought further advio

• Sa.î‘«KTiÆ„"dÆ S'X T'J‘ «-’<>«•• CUrt li*-S.r!.Pe". » -joy.bl. SSÏÏLT^SM «d Hr. Fred Sw *5
they were giving him much relief. He ' Truro court, was in the, lhursday, they being cntÉrtaièed V g’ ?f Ea*tvUle, spent Satur- jnv„ „neJ. a“d . 
then bought three more boxes, which I t la“ and °* course was the genial ! "n this occasion at the home ‘of ‘Hi, evcn,nR u> town. Jo^n Copions Univer;
were til- n.-nnof curing him. He is toast master. The Truro orchestra! Mrs. Eliza Totten Artrvle Street I ”c arc s°*ry to report Mrs 'nore- Then he was or 
rr7.î/ ,n>,,< mfn-‘n. t°°d health— I opened the program with a lively y ^ Perry Weatherbee on thV sick list' to^C8ttor the winter.

I Section „d i,S„p=,„d .top. Seri... kwltaf . C.pt.i- H.lï. S, -■ Î»* - . ad H, „ _________ _ ___________________

Southing Tempting In Prices
_ . . £ ï"T'.,rr' o., », fEWin-sr îsssï in Mooclm

* ~ [EZF~t^ E5B-BBF SiSHt =raHEE3
*Jfpe « TUT “T ' ' u^r«e Keating. cover- always glad to see them and to wel- f.raduated with honors at McGill _______________

X I Toastt_Court Good Risk, jjroposed Alone ilta'tke Valley come them back to town. university He also studied, re

r- "1 k «„?“1ïsf?1 rp*ldVf m vs* £t Sgssgr ‘aani“$5Asssr -, - » ».... *-d £™PJEES —
the,, h„„, ,,,, Church Street, „n------------- ---- --------------- pructi.ed ene^ticSlThi, pr„fe“ ---------------------^ “ “»« ^

m HB ? «ait^ EESH........
» w ’ V B,rown to be the pride and 
1Ut 1 ”• K 'the home, and now the parej

Lli .EAT? 
«READ ? 

SMOKE *

TO?
IK ONE BOX OF BIN PILLS SOMETHING NICE TO LISTEN

U» the N,., Vlelq, Gnoict.1

Some Damty Souvenir to Scud to Friends Abroad ? 
Something To Drink T-

Dm Records -
4r

__________Delmious Fresh Chocole.es ?
I AhL TX”^SE»TH'ÎN|GS at

Jl M O Brien s Restaurant
OH3« ALL THE TIME

e in Phil- 
ontinent 

specialists at\ edty’d

r •J-mf

, Dept. X 8Toronto. 94

■*5St^ •

Is Always The Cheapest i Highland ViiiageTiV w‘
n a . Great Village, and 1).Bmy Acadia Coal ‘

i posed by W. S.

Inst» Longer responded to by
I C., Valley Station ; 

and Clinkers lie id, Valley Station.
Reading -Mrs. A. R.
Toast—Court Joe Howe, proposed 

by Max Layton, F. S., Great Vil- 
m j_g g. , _ „ rcsPondcd to by the Chief

J H Kent 6 Co. o,
L H Sehurman. 1*. t . R., lÿspond- 

l,v- ll-v. G. M. Dix, member 1 
■ Llmcourt. 

tiw'uig to man
of Court Good Risk having to re- 
tur,\ on 1> train» the singing of 
Auld Lang Sync at 10.3U o'clock 
brought to a close a jolly time.

The committee in charge of the 
banquet of Court Joe Howe are 
certainly io be congratulated upon 
the Splendid manner in which 

through. ’

Ryan bros. Ph »nc54
Inglis Street. T8UR0

arge clien- 
exeeeding'-

gucu fre«|v 1
ly*>" popular With deep regret 
dretfs will hear of his death.

Dr. 1 orston has aluavs taken an 
advanced jM.sition in his noble pro
fession and was foremOst in the 
different medical societies to which 
lie belonged.

In the immediate family there
the demi«e „f this <fccj^-

d citizen, a wife, who-Ras 
been a faithful, help-meet 

in her husband’s severe illness.
A widowed mother grieves for a 

love,I son : and a brother. \V-. G.‘ 
lorston. t K., and a sister, Mrs. 
Stanfield, wife of John Stanfield, 
M. 1'.. are also in deep grief over 
the death of one who was beloved 
and respected by all.

The body, accompanied bv jlrs., 
iorston, and Mr John Stanfield, 
arrived here Wednesday even
ing and the funeral was lielq on 
Thursday at 2.30 p.m. from '-the 
nomo residence, Prince Street, with 
the Rev. A. J. McDonald, of First 
Presbyterian Church, officiating, 
which church the deceased, when 
the calls of suffering humanity 
would permit, attended *

DEATH OF HRs. s. <,. MOORE.

iron

.j?."! j 11A1TI.AX1,/ Feb 
ie loss of] ^'00k- rector.
Two litUe dn.ving ,nan‘ ,ast w«ck. the animal 

tears d-v.1„n8 unaccountably in her stable 
May'the He“rv Purdy. Wcstches-
•d i.n th- fo. ,s v,s|it,D8 her son. Oscar, a 
re lost to * fta,fu a,ld ««ccessftil blacksmith 

- found in!her,‘-

TheFree h
called upon to mo 
a beloved and only 
sisters aged eight" and 

rn his death. DO fou REQUIRE MONEY ?also mou
bereaved ones be comforte 
knowledge that the trcai 
them on earth shall l« Wc make advances for the

To assist in house building 
To assist in purchase of he 
£°JeP?y mortgages on 
residential property.

Vole Agents for Truro mourns following purposes:The Vi,
terl> meeting will be held with 

l Zion Fiaptist C hurch. Truro. March 
ing! 11th and 12th

heaven.
indeed

est<*r quai
Salvation Army.

At the conclusion of the 
in the S. A. hall on Saturday 
mg the comrades served cake and';, 
coffee, which met with a ready sale i r 
and added 5 snug little sum to their I

Pntario. 
the members H

MII.UHN MORE
FOR GOOD ROADS.Hare yo 

LATESTj

Acodefli and Sickness 
Insurance.
get a Policy 
From

C. A. Armstrong
- surjuuM Man.

useen the 
ANDBEST

The Ontario government has ap- 
T. _ 1 1 propriated another million dollars
me post office has-been removed for good roads. This million do! 

Mam Street to the room on lavs will supplement that voted bv 
the corner of Furnace and Fore- the Legislature in jyu when the

Utoïh îf‘e* 0' Vil,-«- a=d -Çhmti=",,fcpaThï°pl.rcCc",.”,l,i*ui iraprif.-cment'of

- Æiïïss La * “irrite .x:
ïhursdavHnmht ïSt*' ' lllage' "n A Jolly Time. pa.dout to the counties entitied

— - « >»P KÏr^'ïïd ™ *P-‘ i- " h,pP, Jïï ZgS! S*p‘„ ”*SThe
rjdrttti- 1 TKtLrhthe ,adice peîform- Hostlers. » ^ provement «t ÏÏ to be ceàtrKd

the leap vear spirit^ând6 were1 bv- ,TLc hustlin6 Adams Bros, unload a eapahïc county roads superin-

IEsSelkI
ÏS «s ï—.ere the ch.Mro^. ' Mellon.Id Mr,. G. K. Smith entertained a member o! the County Council shall

«jri-.-» greater

alone came another I * J-0 Ç1<xk. pleasant and hospitable manner. A control over the county road sys-

dSE ^,u
flo^r to trip the light fantastiV 0,d Hesidcnt Returns. maTrcti.^th^0 (Z°U.nty, Connci1
m-rnc being fnrnuhed bv Mr. Wit Mr. John Lang,lie, formerly „f of ibe toTn^."^^

.rtMB J™ h™ -PM"-""''» ““ ‘

Kdmd.t l87^1. • °“,h l" ‘"«‘ï-P'Bht feat*. He i, favor- line, i, , ,ection gi
™Kbtr,nKLd JfLSSS? -id* public work, u

sis gynsyryear dance came to a close. -
We wish to congratulate these

r- DEXTER & DO. E'EFiKH!id3
Phone 143 TRURO thcir troublc'

Vv Off for the West.

These advancesIN Post OfHee Removed. are repayable on the 
Monthly Instalment Systems.the program

leap Year Dance.

NOVA SCOTIA BUILDING SOCIETY
W. M.

It not
FERGUSON, Barrister,

Truro Representative.
Î

/Death ha> claimed one of our 
ed and respected citizens of J/acœ&ffî \

»■! i^nfL ESTtBi nuirn 105'

respected
t-conomy, Mrs. Elizabeth Moore! 
widow of the late S. G. Moore, who 

Feb. cth. * ,Her deatli occurred at the home of 
her son-in-law, Mr. J. R. Foote, 
where she had received during her 
illness the loving and untiring care 
of her daughters, Mrs. J. R. Foote 
and Mrs. L. S. Foote.

Deceased w as 79 years of age and 
had spent the greater part of her 
life in Economy, where she was well 
known for her hospitality and 
sympathetic nature, ever ready to 
assist others by her kindly words 
and acts.

She leaves t, 
mother.

. A

''Hü
Ea

56/ : E

{

1 -.«..x— zr**^jrr'ur°:N-s-
^mSfl OUR MOTTO o.STRfauTowa oc

Sw-=i, f&f*
Cocoas I

vWi,*;' I
L3

lia to mourn the loss qf a
All the newest and 

most up-to-date
Bafh Room Fixtures

A^-^Ioderate Prices

ving the minis- daughters, Mrs. J. R. Foote and 
irks power to change », . S. Foote, of Economy, and

any county road plans, and to Mrs Smith, of Oxford,
strike out any road originally ap- , The funeral took place on Friday 

I Proved of, but which by reason of fr“m. the Presbyterian church, the 
Personals, ' a,tered conditions should not be con îe‘vic? ,bcm8 conducted by Rev.

-va Philips .(tent Monday - *' * ^onTcZoT" ISt uTC

amending acAtlso provides c®ased was a member, assisted by 
that the clerk of cve?y county shall ®ev- F- T. McIntosh, pastor of 

1 before the first day of February tbc Presbyterian church.
«ach year, publish k detailed state'- „Tho 'f-”-1!' have 
ment of all expenditure in connec- tbc cn*u 
tion with county roads or bridges 
in the preceding calendar year, and 
in such forms as the minister may

#
*Inverness Imperial

i

COAL jfcM :

*? The

Drummond
LchighValley 

Hard Coal
Wood and;Kindlings

9

Mail Contract

the sympathy of 
ity in their sadthe

Children Orv Ï“*

——----------- -------------------- j fer-, Mr Leandi i
Wia^Hwr Hotels Close. | Mrs. Xewtoii, and on the 2Sth he sk,1| I II mitruv

i wdl -be'accompanied bv Mr and , ,i v fl-NDERb addressed

j -

S ma 1 Tl~'“'od p^pïruiu'bÏ/rea'Ùy "< Hi/’^t^.'ïïJb!n btv U < jT 0,11 tpissed m our midst, especially in Proposed contract for four '
n hav closed down, social circles author- were <d the k!! b,XA,mes ?rcr w"l'k each way 

a .bluff ! right stuff for a good time. Fi^TsU 'T a,,<l Uwer
rive Islands, from the Postmaster 

I General s pleasure, 
ntlx purchased LrPirni?tcd 'wtices 

a new up" to date portable mill, I mformat“'ii 
manufactured by the Oxford Kqun-: ,roposÇd «-ontr 
dry and Machine Co. Th:- hew , .nk, form,s 
machinery will do its first work i If-„ at.,he 
for Mr. I nman at Lornvab ' ’ lllaSc- Low-

route oflic 
the Post

re commun
eavement. -f- t-fMR-f \l GI STI S MeCUHDl

DIES IN EDMONTON.

death • took place at Edmon- 
Friday, Feb. 23rd, of Mrs. 

McCurdy, formerly of

Miss norn• iikiss said 
VE” ONCE TOO OFTEN.

emeu I and Dan

Augustus
Onslow, Colchester Cou 

This sad

morning.
•SAN FRANCISCO. Cal . Feb. . Besidcs 1 

28.—At a luncheon to thirty society homestead, 
friend Miss Hazel Hotchkiss, the ^rci othcr 
eliampion tennis player of the McSwe 

ning furtii States, announced her. en- Clarence M
conditions Gf I Sagement to George W. Wightman. Charles, of Bat 

tract may he seen and a Harvard University student, and McCurdy was 74 
of Tender may he oh- 80n a Brookline. Mass., <apital- 
Post Offices of Great ,aV- ’
r Five Islands and 
and at the office of 

Office Inspector at Hali-

■it. mforce- Tenuis ( ham A ii ii i • ii ii always on handices Her
'I'm-'.'
Lac hotel- f t' 

nmdd ■.

news was telegraphed 
Curdy last Saturday{ the “Set".

W. J. KentBlair, living on the old 
Onslow, there survive 

viz., Mrs. P. 
i-een, Edmonton; Mrs. 
Mitchell, Vancouver, and 

tleford, Alta. Mrs.

* W"V- Phone 162 Forrester St.
New Mill.

•ti$r. years of age and 
was the last member of the family 
of Olivo. Blair, North Hiver.

The funeral took place Rati

Sickness is usually 
caused by the accu
mulation of waste 
matter and impurities 
«rithin the body.

Dr. Morse’s 
Indian 

Root Pills.
-«able the bowels, the 
tidneys, the lungs end 
•he pores of the «tin 
to throw off these 
Impurities. Thus they 
present or cure db-

^ -25c.* he*. #

FRASER’S SPECIAL RVALUES 

CASH GROCERY

»

vr
is the lenten season and the 
of gaities must cease for a

' Farewell Party.
This .lhc party at the home of Mrs. 

E. I,. Carter on Wednesday night 
last given in honor of Aubrey 
Spencer before his retu 

: "est. was a pleasant function and 
J °f course our good friend Aubrey 

was quite deserving of the send-off.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Donald Patri- 

<iuni. of Great Village, visited 
mends at this place on Saturday

A call from the popular Ray 
Smith, Masatown, on Thuvsdav 
evening last was much appreciated 
by his friends here He was en 
route to Great Village to attend the 
leap year ball

THE CITIZEN"SSE!
Forty days of 

bridge and dancing and such 
Then the whirl is resumed

G. < ANDERSON, 
. .._ , Superintend

Ottawa, 22nd February. 1912.
Men’s Boots 

And Shoes
»What it Stands for.,r£ I ......I' gi like" Truro

Honesty
Earnestness

For, Christinas Baking we 
have everything you require 
at prices that give you real 
value for yonr money.

I
y i

i % i .Confidence
Initiative
Temperance
Independence
Zeal
Enthusiasm

ICOMPRISING

Fine Custom Made
and all grades of best

Ready Made Goods IA New Laxative
Here *re » few prices, if they 
appeal to you ask us to tquete 
on other goods.
Beat F

IfV I

±4 : Repairing
promptly
to

X I |“j / zy Seeded 
Raisins 12c lb. 

Pkg Cleaned Currants 
10c per lb., pkg. balk 
Raisins, 3 lbs. for 36c i 
»ure Lard 1 Ib.bloekiec

anc
Do it Right!

Trying to do business witho 
vertising in this paper is like 
iag at a pretty girl through . 
of green goggles.

Yon may know what you 
ing but nobody else does.

Mayor and Mrs. Potter, of Spring,- 
i hill, spent Monday in Truro on 
J their way home from Hantsport, 

where they had been attending the 
funeral of Mayor Potter’s mothe

Neatly done and
attended

— mifm, 1wink- i

GEORGE WISENER
Drincr Street, Truro ?-• V ' - r-

. ^ •;
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otorn tr - > s’«Lie arghitcs b ::ovvScot^

JtËik
alia #4

Coal Wood And
Cement

rampart brand
(Made in Nova Scntin

n.lAte-.TSSi
their cement in this localité. we are

Ca^e Breton, is behind every barrel

Write, Call o

Frank Wilson
Red Building, Corner 

Esplanade and Forrester
Phone 174.
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WH0LE5ALE GROCERS
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SATURDAY, MARCH 2f Personal Notes TOWN NOTES
------------------------ ÈVw. *15» Cax^

Vol.-' .......... aJPS r  ------------------------ -----

•K S
Dr Stewart, of Halifax, came up 

•° attend the funeral of his friend 
J brother, physician, Dr. Yorston.

Mr. Walter G. Stanfield, of the 
-\<»va Scotia Steel Co., New Glas
gow, was in town on Thursday last.

day attending the 
lephew, the late

THo cowroRi of SJ>$ ^

fa*Tip Top TeaIs SREATlfa
Winter !

utlh!"’ "h‘,L " '»'“»• POp.l.r jL

f foos, O-Jc, 35c,40c, 50c. rod 60c » poiHi.

COX & CB«HAM. Halifax. N. S.

Everybody

Do you want.
An excellent winter indeed I

j8ays lower teinper-
+■ civic palace J •Old Probs"Mr. John Yorston, 

,n Trnro Thursdav 
funeral of his r 
Dr. Yorston.

Mrs
children

a iminicijiiil plant and so on.
for. ITo. he

Ut ex cry ratepay. consider the |

■ ivic building prayerfully,

The Truro curlers hare ■’ * 
fastened down good an

>,iUj ' . **'<• ladies, bits* them, are g, i !
a kick t ing >■ i.c regular night hawks on I

or not to he—the civic.
'X

■ ratepayers :

\ — the Elegant, Stylish Garments we 
,» »- r— are w °ffei for one-third to 1 
ÏS t k. one-rail jess than regular pi ire and « "t"r""--------- want to buy. t

VaiLe-c j.: e SO unUSBfci

ethat cupMrs Geo. V 
1 on M hkc a real lamb

Six Securities Paying 
She per cent.; .ioi..

— ---------
I j the lau . 
61 to Ott

"r|" W|ll lak. ^ man with li 
when the rate better on a f.r
'*w civic build trows than in a ,-it ■ 1er * rponey

A Souciai Line of *

Mcn’sOvercoats w\ / 7k
for Half Prioe. * V

i. r-' -iniam

We own and offer for sale in 
tlermcntioned sit securities, an i

per annum.

».
%a I Fred -.1. HI.

8 Hunt & l 
lias représentai: . 

tional Ci riv-p.m,,, 
local representative

lois to suit in
Tl.e . iirnival

February 29th, was a grand 
4-*ood luusic and (be

s, '"!l Pfcttv plain aid soiuite 
-•nth is "> today s issue, about I*ark t.Tat- 

I. -ad what he sais. o

ight*•’ sting meters H.- 
he’ • findings " of 1 

d experts, so ’th j "!<s life re
M iritii.^ • Telegraph

son pure Wool Textiles -
Men’s Suits and 

OVERCOATS $14.40 
$15.00 ^evnEBScu&r SI2.00

$12.00 $9.60

kites s rotes : i«mi.\ :

j The Daily Neil - -a , v
!)1l|,rihl',il111' hl 11

The park
À. Thr .T^’spntr” "

Hewson I'urt Wool Tex- T 
«ferre»! Sloe

! line for

i he gir|s 
■ oil attack

Is it a viti, building you want to | 
sattsfy your pride, or mow paved 

I streets and sidewalks? Think 
,,.1- oi.-r, Mr Ratepayer

•hese securiti).
SOME lilt, TALK.

be vxt

More bn.,! ness 1
!in

toanirv
The Daily

a splendidbuilding F. B. McCURDY & CO
JttHtBaaMsh

aud St. John’», NH !.

<-> New schools With oo ,.r 70 bhildre.uatmeezcd 
a *mgle roonÿ in pur sehm 
■e schools are necessary Will 

vote *40,0001for a civic build 
the a,,d •eave the children in 

- ramped quarters 1

An interesting little 
electric light affairs is 
today It will appear next 

spoil in the ki

A • M. V. A. building.
(t) Any• old thing that's 
Ratepayers might be i 

to knovy that the News'" c 
;s applying to the 'legislature 
act wfcifch will place upon them a 
tixed assessment, makingjthem. ,f buyer,
^his is granted, immune from ||,V

an increase

'iii larlottf..,»...ad ive.ll placed doesThese values interested " puuX'
■ ..(ineern {*.,rl '• **™»’

tCStt"'...
d. Ruop k Co. re-are so great, so unusual, that 

when you see the goods buying 
will be irresistible

III“
Fen rerobe, t •uyer- the I

■

assessors
'tfte. words, while 
of the ratej

and won’tFrasers, Ltd. OAK plan for | 
doomed to i

ssmt-nt he council have I» HALL property. th< asse 
News cannot be r RAY OGILVIE IS l»EA II.

Sueeumbed t„ Parumaaia hi M.A JOLLY TRIP To HILLSIDE. Annual t qlh-gt- Graduates.

ïr?ro H,ÎB" ■ *e" l**»r*'|h<.'’ fo^Mu<lc=£°ïhô vJ^iuToS” i u *"b.
Er N"th “i- -SX z&LfJ£Z.a5 ass'

'Fe"“ “nc »( <h,i “ *'*•»• h*l< V pdrkl t t'S.ïg 5 „* .iïïïï

mrn^ lastr: :: mmm
SSseWF:™: T”— “■ Sigler

a. conside^UdJCd a.nytUc8 llk' >g capacity cf the town P ' Railway, extending from hs Mar.v M- .xon eejel,rated her The remains will be forwarded to
.-considerable extension of th. , . Yours 'ar?0n‘h «“ the opposite side of ?Kth februarv-29th birthday on Truro where interment will take,

EAST FX-n 'he harbor from Halifax, to a place nV." ',la-v lagl place.
called Doan s .Settlement, a dis- Moxon, who is a student in The date of the funeraPVill be I
tancé eastward about Bevontv miles tllc 1,,jmpstie Science department., announced later.
This road will be eventually ex 7u“ ente1rUined >» afternoon by----------------------------------- I Tllil „ . J \

«; n « , Sir-Enclom-d I I . , , tended to Country Harbor and the the teachers and students of Do- LITTLE JACK McKlXNON is \r~v bea'c,rs wcrc. Dr? J.F F-- Tsr&sa*-^.   ' |S&: %rg>r-k£ %
as n^rjsL* ^ - £ it,, ,s: a^r-" s en,',üüf __ ess Jlm,/ d «- j ss %si&

...j-pSHftELr! ZZÆZZL --i"iE^Tzl3SP==t:
--■ Æ .E*-^a.ntsssef--~at,—-™ “-1

doublet beauL L^r ’ *1 Wil! 0RC*ARD8 AND UA1BIES. Ye gods and little geographies ! " Jack was an enthusiastic base-
be ubiect to ****** night and The lure of the C’annHi I . ------ - ,A. B. Cox represented Truro at hallist and the hundreds who used I
Plauee of en hudastïeC^nA°US aP" ries and ‘he attractions pf RrR^b ',"Vr•,, of Mrs‘ ^mailman. . this meeting and gave a demon- to attend the Spatding-Regal games KFF-At Frank!

iss, z-jszj** “Æinlho0„............. *
Ci croc - '■< .•!>- '£2C:y, >*„ ÜTbun.

Sir —I am «Ilrn-1 a - • ,,‘l Journalist?. who jgu,l close fncnd #n<J f,,rmcr much-loved
^ ïSSTui*; t.%"t„. , „

5',rro',^t3B-iF:SELESES E:S£Htrir3 *• ' — -
wi,1" n'tS"*■ * “™ ’“'•»»"■*»- fcJitt J£Sad--------

ÎJü *tgC°ÏÏSth° ‘uitTalTnTro^l^F'*"' i j-^» m«"" n'Ü'V'?pe“f.%

b53f ' ,,rini,y thr ™urt with F-Jdmg, o.nt l“îtidr,rlrïit ?td*ilr <“h «• W Si

IliPs i skÿipâ «
S^BFp|r>H.5;3r5 

nS-r-HS =S=E-15-BÉ' j, »ortb conuderiig, 3„d »ith ..lîtanlS* IKS,' 7“hJed 1,1 '«»pect ul clim.tc «nd^roduc- ''
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Letters To The Editor. A real jolly 
a beautifuled

Lod
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r
progress.

° the Editor o°f The CitizenFtfitur Citizen
« ? -'RHEUMATISM

ff^AN BE I^-ÜRED! |

/ *
!- %91 BOX 

FREE •I.-»

Write Today ! 
Send No Money !

Dr. McNeil, ' rtDIED.
;9

■‘lyn St., Halifax, j 
rofessor and Mrs. '

■ m.fire. AS NEW sr

Curtain Muslins
married.

r sENCE. PARRES-NEWTON—At Rible Hill. 
Uebruary 28, bv Rev. Dr. Bruce, 
William Henry Parkes, of Hall-lartLm""

GIDDES-McPHE
Feb. 20, by Rev. 

don Gedde 
rson. bo

in the Queen
was a bri

Hotel
illianton Thursd 

rted and most enjoyable

RIGHT ADVERTISING

Messrs Hoop A Co. have, just Ther(‘ passed away at Earltown 
concluded what has been the big- "n the ,30th of Januarv, 1912, the 
gest and most successful sale in the oldest inhabitant of that place I

m f.Trh at a». wr

to ‘•-“IS .T„d X SiiTLi m veFth-
KÆr- n.n: sr P5£rZl "particularly for Truro mer- "horn she lived. Her husband 1 tb^l?1 I>l^LAL,J.Vm'1N

1SSïïïfi!=Ë¥?'â’=| irfSvirS...
of ,arr,vl°K' ;ind ln the course and Mr John Sutherland, of Earl-1 u u 1,1 Maraaret ,xl-of ten days their spring announce- town : Mrs. Duncan Murray/of I len MeLaughlm.

in the columns of Plainfield, and Mrs. John R Suth- ----- :-------- ------- *----------
erland. of Sea Foam, Pictou Co. DIED.

DIED AT EARLTOWN. 

Mrs. Donald Sulherlaud. Aged 
91 Years.

NETS, MADRAS, LACE 
CURTAINS, PORTIERES.
Drapery Materials of all 

Kinds

-At Truro, I 
r Kennedy, ■ 

‘ddcs to Mamie Me ■ 
th of Truro. g|

I
IRSON

Fathc
Wei
PheiY- t

J’y>
*" the expbn,

hmgdom, Scotia alone arc expe 
hversified to reach 1.500.000 ba

farms of 50 or 60 acres, 
should be laid «

| cted this Anna S i on can select your!m SUTOS .u'ihe Klin Wall Papers, Drap-
crings. Upholstering 
Materials, S Carpets

* •10 acres : 
apple orcha 
commended

; »; •=

• ^ •aN 'uadcr the most favorable 
circum-tauces.

«•
tv8: »- New Furniture Coverings 

New Carpet Sq 
New Linoleums.

It is a pleasure to show

■ I
is- '\appear

he Citizen. 11.

I Is-s-f rod!ro. roà fr‘>n“, 10r,. "P V" „,«h-1 friend. Pay Their l.n„ Ee.prcl, . «uo O'Brien, nged 73 yc.rZ IZZ_Thr,r ---*-•
Co? Co Chr,stu ' Vallpv Station,

I

SAMPLES
Mailed On Request

The. funeral of the late Doctor 
Frederick S. Yorston took place on 
Thursday afternoon front his late 
residence . Prince Street, 
very largely attended 

The funeral services 
ducted by Rev. a. J. 
pastor of First 
Church, assisted by 
Mack and Rev. G. M.

Photo by Graham. Windsor, X.S.

à -A -.S:
non. aged ten years and eleven

I months.

The excellent cut in today's issue 
Reverend Xeil Herman, pastor 

of immanuel Baptist Church, is 
from a photograph by 
ham, of Windsor, N. 8.

We thank him for his 
providing this.

Vernon & Co.
xSdomSS, I SIKVKXaOS-. ll'imburn Street. 

Presbyterian Tru,„. ! arch Harr,, son „f 
V-. M. i Mr. and Mr-. Edmund Stevenson,

aged one month

future when an 
line will give a 
from upper to lower P 
•s far as the athletic •J. -Edson Gra- Furniture and Carpets

TRURO. N. S.
V* r grounds

:r A.-#..;
courtesy in

V- . I
{ ?d£.
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-MMI 'I v -Æn>
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Will be Neatly and Promptly 
Executed when Intrusted with
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